The totally awesome musical!

Following the success of their inaugural sell-out production, Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat, Packemin Youth Productions returns in 2016 with the totally awesome musical BACK TO THE 80’s. Featuring over 60 of Sydney’s most talented young performers and special guest star Mark Simpson (Hairspray, The Rocky Horror Show) as Mr Cocker. This awesome musical will include all your favourite hits from the 80’s including Girls Just Wanna Have Fun, Man In the Mirror, 500 Miles, Love Shack, Kids In America, You Give Love A Bad Name, Footloose, Material Girl, Wake Me Up Before You Go Go and more!

Join Corey Palmer and the graduating class of William Ocean High School as they live through their final senior year. Experience with them all the highs and lows of growing up; the fun, the heartbreak and the teenage angst - think Ferris Bueller’s Day Off, The Karate Kid and The Wedding Singer!

Set in 1980’s USA and against a backdrop of the biggest pop hits of the time, BACK TO THE 80’s is the ultimate throwback to the era that brought you the Rubik’s Cube, Max Headroom and the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle. This totally awesome musical will take you on a journey back to a time when bubble skirts and blue eye shadow were cool and Michael Jackson and Rick Astley were the Kings of Pop.

**Director** – Jordan Vassallo  
**Musical Director** – Rachel Kelly | **Choreographers** – Cameron Mitchell & Craig Nhabbs  
**Creative Supervisor** – Neil Gooding | **Musical Supervisor** – Peter Hayward

**TICKETS ON SALE NOW**  
www.theconcourse.com.au or 8075 8111